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IN-HOME SUPPORTIVE SERVICES ADVISORY COMMITTEE 
April 10, 2020 

12:45 p.m.  
Conference Call  

Call-In: 1-866-242-9357 Pass Code: 9321062 
 

I. CALL TO ORDER:  The meeting was called to order at 12:45 p.m. 

A. Attendance 

Members Excused Members Guests 

Marissa Chavez 
Burton Disner 
Demra Henderson 
Yolanda Ivy 

Bill Kelly 
Cheryl Sevier 
Antonio Wilson 
Angela Vittucci 

Shirley Owens 
Noreen Woods 
 

Nadine Branch 
Moses Cuevas 
Jacqueline Jackson 
James Jackson 
Joey Riley 

Alternates AIS Staff IHSS Public Authority  

 Elsa Caprioglio 
 

Vickie Molzen 
Diana Montellano 

 

Item Outcome/Discussion Action Items 

 

II. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE:  Done  

III. INTRODUCTIONS: Vickie opened the conference call, and everyone on the call introduced 
themselves. 

IV. APPROVAL OF AGENDA:  Cheryl chaired the meeting. Bill made a motion to approve the 
agenda; seconded by Burton—Motion carried unanimously.  

V. APPROVAL OF MINUTES: February’s minutes were reviewed. Antonio made a motion to 
approve the minutes, Bill seconded. Motion carried unanimously. 

VI. CHAIR’S REPORT:  No report.   

VII. BOARD LETTERS (discussion and possible action):   
A. Governing Body Letter – IHSS Advisory Committee Bylaws: Vickie reviewed the Governing 

Body letter that the committee has seen and approved. It will go before the Governing Body 
in October due to COVID19. Yolanda and Burton made a motion to approve the Governing 
Body Letter; it was seconded by Bill. Motion carried unanimously. 

VIII. REPORTS 

A. AIS Council Bill said that Council did not meet last month due to the Corona virus. 
He is terming out at the AIS council in May and a new member will be 
appointed.  

 

B. Membership 
Committee 

Elsa has no report on Maria’s behalf.  

C. IHSS  Elsa shared with everyone that IHSS is currently completing all the 
reassessments over the phone; the only home visits are for initial 
eligibility (incoming applications). Also conducting wellness calls and so 
far, IHSS have contacted 5,000 recipients and are providing resources 
as needed.  

 

D. UDW Moses said that UDW is closely working with the State CDSS on 
COVID19. They are waiting on protocol and direction on emergency pay 
of two weeks sick pay and on Pandemic Insurance process for those 
who did not qualify for unemployment insurance, UDW was able to 
secure gloves and masks and are being distributed at four locations on 
Mondays and Wednesdays. UDW continue with their monthly food 
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distribution occurring every Saturday at Qualcomm stadium at 9am, they 
are working on having a second food distribution with United Way. For 
union members there is renter’s assistance. Moses thanked everyone 
for going thru this and asked to stay healthy. Please call UDW at 619-
263-7254 for more info. 

E. CICA  No report  

F. Public 
Authority 

Vickie announced that the entire PA staff is teleworking, PA continues 
answering calls to 1-866-351-7722, enrollment packets are being mailed 
and lists of providers sent to recipients. There is an emergency backup 
system in process. Vickie received word five minutes prior to this 
meeting of the release of protective equipment for IHSS providers which 
be sent to Public Authorities. Vickie will likely coordinate with Moses at 
UDW on distribution. 

 

IX. PRESENTATION:  None.   

X. OLD BUSINESS (discussion and possible action): None 

XI. NEW BUSINESS (discussion and possible action): None 

XII. PUBLIC COMMENT: An attendee of the meeting thanked IHSS for the welfare check call 
made to her mom unfortunately her Mom was admitted to the hospital yesterday. Another 
member of the public joined toward the end of the call and asked several questions on 
resources; she was directed to UDWA’s phone number. 

XIII. MEMBER COMMENT: Antonio mentioned that he and his provider were in a call with a 
doctor answering questions on COVID-19. Bill affirmed that he will be available at May’s 
meeting and was thankful for welcoming him to this committee; he will continue serving with 
Nathan Fletcher on Senior Services Advisory capacity. Everyone thanked him for his services. 

XIV. NEXT MEETING AGENDA: May’s meeting tentatively will take place in Room 172 at 
County Operations Center (COC) located at 5560 Overland Ave. San Diego, CA 92123. Further 
details will be provided as date approaches. 

XV. ADJOURNMENT: Meeting adjourned at 1:16 p.m. 

Minutes respectfully submitted by Diana Montellano  

 


